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High School Divisions

The divisions are set each year based on actual registration data. There are four categories for
competition: Super, Single School, Competitive Club and Flex. Teams are assigned to either Single
School or Club divisions as determined by the makeup of each club. All teams have an opportunity to
participate in the post-season events. Below are the divisions for this season. Playoff dates can be found
at the bottom of the newsletter.

Good luck to all teams!

https://www.rugbyohio.com/newsletter
https://rugbyohio.com/hs-divisional-playoffs/


Senior/Season Spotlights

It's that time of year again! We enjoy being able to
recognize seniors, teams, coaches - anything
you'd like to celebrate - as part of our semifinal and
finals days at Fortress Obetz.

These will be shown on a scroll throughout the



playoffs on the jumbotron. Spotlights are $50.
Please complete the form to provide the needed
information. Once submitted, you'll be contacted to
send a photo and complete payment.

Senior/Season Spotlights

Rugby Xplorer App

The Rugby Ohio spring season will be managed through
Rugby Xplorer's competition management system. They have
an app you can use for registration and to follow your team
throughout the season.

The app will open to a screen showing rugby news. There are
icons at the bottom of your screen for News (default), Teams,
Videos, Comps and More. Here's an explanation of what you'll
find under each:

Teams: click here to see and manage the teams you follow.
Click on the plus sign and you'll see drop down menus for
National, Super Rugby, Super W, AUS Community Club and
USA Community Club. Some teams are selected by default
under National. If you don't want to see those teams in your
news, just unclick on them. Our teams are found under USA
Community Club. Search for your team and add to your
Teams.

Comps: Once you follow a team, any competition they are
entered in shows in the dropdown menu at the top of the
page. Spring matches will be found under Rugby Ohio 2023
Spring 15s League Games or Rugby Ohio 2023 Spring 15s
Non-League Games. Within those competitions, you'll find all
matches, results, lineups, stats and the standings are shown
in the League Games competition. You can also view the
ladder to see records of other teams participating.

More: Manage your profile and Register options are found
here.

This is only the beginning of this new system. New features,
and some improvements, will be added before the new
registration cycle begins in September.

Playoff Dates

May 20th: Youth Championships, Fortress Obetz
May 20/21: HS Regional Quarterfinals (locations TBD)

May 27/28: HS Semifinals, Fortress Obetz
Saturday, June 3rd: HS State Championships, Fortress Obetz

June 10th: Regional All-Star matches
June 17/18: Buckeye Invitational, Dublin

Forward this newsletter to a friend!
Connect with Us

https://forms.gle/GmSe8unUQ1hMPSnS6
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